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TWO WR&1CB business A W WE RE RECOG-

NIZED IN UCADF.ks TN THE CLOTHING WD
FURNISHING BUSINESS

REASONS

We sell for cash and at one price only.
Our goods are new and MtiffftOfcioQ iu
guaranteed.
We sell cheaper than any other hoUM in
the city and our assortment is the
largest to select from.

Give us a call.
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OPPORTUNITY POIt PENOLBTON.

Offern made by wealthy MHJOtM lit-- 1

HiK ulHHwtiere to give towHrilN the Pen-illeto- n

academy building (inula if pen
pie here will flrat Mbwrlbl $10,000 in
town and county, aflordn an niiporlllB"
ity that cannot well be overlooked. It
in an excellent biiHineen propotitiun
if you will do annitithing for vi.nr-e- i,

we will give you aome money. Mont

pernnii- - would accept inch proffer with
alacrity. Pendleton and Umatilla
county ntand in just the pcmltion CM

pied by an individual who ban had
uch an offer .

It ihould not be neoeaaary tn argui"
the benetita of a well endowed hchI-in- .

The good coming from a nchnol
auch ok the ai'Hdeiuy would be Wttfa h

1126,000 fund raiaed for nea Btillfllap
won 1 bring a return nubntuntial , in-

deed, from tha amount the people
here would have to invent in order to
necure then conditional !oiiatiOM from
abroad. The .1 .ulemy ha- - den -

trattxl itn vitality an an inttitution by

proapering without ankiug tat ttU
cial anaiatance from the people of the
town. It ban leeii ununually inde-

pendent, and ban nucceeded 111 inerea--in- g

the enrollment until it ix more
than 200 at this time. The rouiing
year wou'd have brought greatly in-

creased atteudanie had the building"
Immiii built mm desired. Only lack ol

nutttcient r now ataudn in the wav
of progretn. Yet the trout-- - .md lac-- ,

uity propose to go ahead ami do just an

well as in xMMihle under the cireuin-aiance- a.

Many well to do farmers are looklB
about for homes in which to live while
tiiey edurate their cliildreu. Ii
have ample means to build cinnfortahle
homes, and when once established will
!. permanent fixtures. The Hcaileins

supplementing the excellent work done
by the public schools, will auppiy
what they demand. Pendleton cannot
afford bi allow these people tn leave
fur Walla Walla, Portland or hpfj
or other towns where schools have
been provided auch as they deinaiM
The raising of the academy fund an
proposed will aupplv this need.

so Mr. CODPISH ARISTOCRACY.

Tn other day at New Orleans, a

United HtattM naval otticer enteruincil
a Britiah naval utticial at th expeust
of the American government. The
Kotfliahnian ratarued the eouipliiuent.
The American invited the British otti-ca- r

a second time, and the couipJt.
bieut was hum in returned baekwaril
and forward, until each hal served an
nxpuiiMive uamjuel to the other four
times. It was a case of mutual lovt
at first sight. All of this entertaining
would uavb been proper, were the off-

icers tueuieelvee to have paid fur
But this tiiey did nut.

The money to pay for the chain p.Kue,
terrapin aud canvaaback duck cam.
from the two governments respectively
mat comiiiiesioueu th. omcera.

It is not news. This is hut the
common practice among army and na-

val officers being good fellows at
someone else's expense Nevertheless,
although common in practice aud
known to all well informed people, it
is a gross abuse. Officers of the army
and navy are indulging in luxury and
hospitality that is not theirs ami that
dues nothing to further the interests ol
their governments when they thus
spend seve.'al hundred dollars apiece
in gorging some representative of an-

other country at uselees banquets.
It is a case of the building up of a

codfish aristocracy mat enjoys what
the members never enjoyssd nor could
adord onion- they donned the uniforms
of their navies. It would be a safe

sr that neither omcer was accus- -

Ut .ucli luxury al iiume. I'roo

Hlily, biikml fnnuis, lirittle MM anil
brown bread wnrt the hill nl fitr nt
their tinmen Apn'mntly tbev prOMM
to niMkf the American ami Knvtlisb
peopi,1 ihv fnr Hi inns- - they were ile- -

i iliirniK their youth .

It cannot lie ileiiiel tbut uch slmae.
arc incttlen: tn r;. stand ni", ariin.-- (

navies. Anil they will IMIMM IB

geometrical ratio as the nnlitarr
Inrces nf the rountrv ore increased.

LAND FRAUDS.

It now leukn out that the ti.VI.OOO

acres of land added to the ('avcade for-

est reserve in Knstern Oregon had an
immense amount of school land in it
that wan practically all owned by two
men, and that they were instrument-
al in liaviiit; signed by mem-
bers ni the legislature ankmv Hunter
llerinann tn set it aside, I'lu- - made
an immense bane for selection of lien
lands, ami It onlv a "atopic of the
schemes that are worked on oOf simple-minde- d

delegation in Washington to
tleece the state and nation out of its
most valuable public possession- - Hut
these matters have been chewed over
s often that thev have lost all flavor
in t tie month of the reader. Il he is
a politician he justifies whatever the
push does, ami if he if playing th
same gaiiie he don't care what in said
s' the game in not broken up before
lie makes his touchdown. As lor the
poor squatter ami the impecunious
homesteader, the republican party
long since ceased tn wOfff) about such
puropie. i' sptt.iu, ii'iaisiiuii niitj
iionteanlent corporation was given the
right to take lare blocks o' unsurvey-e-

timber laud-- , the boundary and de-

scription 01 which it can correct after
it has been surveyeyd and thus freeze
out any poor shyster who may have
settled and built a home on public
lands. What do such citiaeun amount
to anyhow, scattered a.-- thev are and
with their heads lull Ol independent
notions, compared to blocks of voters
by the hundred handled n a big cor-
poration when they are wanted .' The
congressmen and senators from Wash-

ington were very sharp to create the
Kaiuier reserve and make up the de-

ficit in the timlier lands due the corpo-ratio- n

from unsiirveyed lands in Ore-
gon. With such all-seei- statesman-
ship. is Oregon ha.i in Mcttride, Mit-che- l,

Tongue and Hermann the past
six years the iveople of thin state rented
perfectly secure on their rights, ami
while the game have kept their fat oA
ces the public have lost their bent
lauds. Salem Capital Journal.

A SIBKRIAN 0ULD MINE.

In the Achinsk district of Siberia,
Iving to the west of the Veneset river
and about one hundred miles to tne

"Uth of the Trans Silierian railroad, I

went with a party of four other Amen
an- - t visit the mines of s large Si

Iseriau proprietor. The wall-roc- k of
the vein appeared to lie full of little
rvstals of iron sulphide, and on clos-

er inapectio': particles of gold were
visible. The Hading of tre gold in
the rock, away from the iitiarir. of the
vein, was rattier extraordinary, and it
in some measure prepared us for the
appearance oi the iii.irl in the lace of
the itrilt luare. uv caiidle-ligli- t, on
the lace of quartz eight feet in wid'h,
appeared wire-lik- e strings ami masses
of native guld, extending in hues
mure or legs parallel t the walls from
top to bottom of the drift, which wus
alstut six ieet high. In no less than

ix openings on this vein, all follow-
ing it from fifty to two hundred feel
into the mountain-side- , we were shown
those marvellous exhibitions of free
gold. Itlasts of powder were put in
wherever we directed, specimens were
taken from the fresh face, bssaten up
in mortars and panned. In every case
gold was found, often at the rate of
Hundreds of dollars to the ton, and a
subsequent examination of the vein
along a course of seven hundred feet
showed the tree gold already found in
the tunuels. Hy an exhibition of his
government record hooks kept by order
of the mining department to accom-
pany the consignments of Kohl turned
in to the agents of the St. Petersburg
mint, the owuer proved to ua that he
had in four months time taken over
too, i lit from this vein, crushing ouly
is tons of ore a day. That the deposit
described ahove is not of an excep-
tional character in Siberia could be
proven by the citation of numerous ex-

amples. C. W. I'liriugton, in the
gineeriug Magazine for September.

VI' K are the people and the oiu people In Ihe" Saddl.ry butiueas In I'sudletun thai
full fore.- of uiech.su lot the year arouuS.

sua make our own Saditlaa, Uarusss, etc., and
do not tbip the in Irom tin iaciuris. llkesuma
of OUr eoiuuetitort aud Ibsn Ull y.m tltejr ars
a- - gosxl mM boiiie ma,le , but tbe are uut

JOSEPH ELL,
Leading Harness and JiaUdlery .

The ttast Orsigouian is t.asiein Ore-
gon's representative paper. It leada, and
the people appreciate it and show It by
hair liberal patronage. It is tne edvor.

isuag medium of mis section.

THE SPIRIT OP CRANOE

hat" s (pint ahnnvt III the ullont sir,
Its Isce it pirrowril anil all but ( lr,
Ami a crown ol mow - lis Hmtliia balr
It was born on the mornhi ilw Titar 11.

Mot isr lis (olloweit the path of man,
In sli II- - ilavloris, wlndbiK wsyi,
rhnmch nights of slooni -- rnl In Joyful ilsrs,
Whcp'ver he sel hi ilwsllfiK pUre.

bsrsrsr to lisitstep ssartsil the soil.
Wherever the light of his noble face
flat lifted Its raillsnce up totlod.
fl ban nervsd bis arm lor lb stroke el toll,
II has f.U!i the forest anil atlried the toll,
And net his lamlmsrk aear snrt far;
ft bat HMMMMIM the moon siel lh. Iiiralnntt-lia- r:

tnl liftnl the we ght with a soMeu bar,
That lis- - crntheil men's nhouiilera ilowti to the

hut
rum the woril 01 Mini! it lia hruiheil the

nut
The hrltrlit steel .Hashed in the new r.And STSry slesrti w word or thought,
And every word went forth to sav
That --onii'thliiit hail Jnt been wrought
! lake the place of our Yesterday
It has In thr ponderous domes to the ky
In Myriad cities in nil the ianl
It bids each nation that passes bv
To lra' some name In the deathless sand.
Wherrver the human liand hati been,
wherever the human heart use bled.
Wherever the soul hath yearned wiihln
For steps that out im Its darkness led
Whatever the araa at Um patriot beat.
Wherever hassalien the patrlo' fleet,
Wherrvera hand In Klgu' wa. ralsssl,
Wbeiever were truth and lio or prsissd
Its silent hand has luidsd the way,
A Are hy night and a cloud by day.
II has decked the sea with a million sails,
And bound the earth In a million bands;
Its voice the uttermost slsud halls;
Its sup Is left In the larthcst

Site hand of man halli sown.
Wherever the voice ol man hath sung ;

Wher. vsr the mind el man hath llowo,
Or Truth from the virgin soil hath spmug
The Hplrlt ol t'hange with eternal light,
Math guided the wav in the morn ami night.

HKRT ill PMAM

THE SOU AW HAN.

here 1 a theusand thlng he Isnnd a thuu-at-

thing- - he alnt,
Hut tint an' foremost of all these the 'iusw

mail ain't Bo saint.
He - had hi- - up an'doWM In Ills fnrgot u hai

be used tn know
Hut lie's fixed as a mountain in Waal he savs

if h. tails you he'll go, he'll go.

An whatsoever he l, he Is you canal" ay
bank on that

He'll circle the earth, barefoot, hv friend 01
light at the drop of s hat

An' he d shiver, stripped stark naked e

he'd wear a spot
t if a single, blessed virtue thai lis sin t enllrvh

got
A dusty sniokvbnmne'l savage, at least we'd

truly say.
Il hat liaikeii at the dusay hrna lirowna- -

the sun. burnt clay.
Or If we ssrrlied D deeper tlinn the lepee

smoke on his face-B- ut
xirgt'tg ns' it a n lilte man s hits) t an

a white man - easy grace.

He's only the limphi Itiigerln ghost ol n MfsV

wart boy who came
From Old Miaaou' in the lorlles thlr-tln- g for

gold or lame
Had lurk down upon htm -- he srmked. bill

he cotildn'' win
An b wiwed on bi gilt thai he wouldn't go

tmck unless he had toe "tin
An so he drifted, here an there, hungry at

timet an' tore,
On all the drlvelin' ways el men an' the

world's whole ttix k an slur
He'd clean lorgot the sweetheart whose like- -

uess he'd wnrn for vrar-Ne-

to his bo lab. eager hean he ha I im
time for tears.

Kiirlute I'd lust si last to "tr I lie red men
suxmI al bay

In the patlileM. torluou- - lava beds, at tie tltH
01 an autumn duy

rifioai hr a poltescl arrow, bleeding nt:
panned an weak

A Me toe maiden bathed a u from tin
pool of a hidden creek

And si when the wm r, h didn't ay
bixi' t hit pal.

Hill II le away an' traded hit mule lor Ifeal
dusks Mostix g.l

TU.it was back In the nftlss he do rsmcm
-r whsu

Hot it marked the hour when hi- - teat forsook
the beaten path- - of men

he was a haulsome maiden straight eg
lursai tree,

With hair us black at s raven evsr has dated
to be:

upp eae lithe an' comely, true to tier native
way

No mind. - the pale face drove such trades,
back 111 the early day

m he was lost to his kindled lliei niourned
him as the dead

H111 when aion by hi- - tepee nr. Momcthltig
haket hi- - head

t:inie by hit side he hear- - Ihem tn lne- -

tbeui In hi- - heart
rare ol , o lie hallle- - ai.

bears in- - part
Meal II ' KM AN.

Thete are .VJ, 000, 000 nguare miles ol
laud on the earth inhabited by ,'llHI,
000,000 people. Thun there in little
more than 'it acres on the earth's sur-

face for every person living thereon.

hamxKENTUCKY
WHISKEY

v

So.d by JUUN St'HMini

The Louvre Saloon
rK.NIiL ETON OKEOON.

You get
Good Beer..

Wlton you drink

PILSNER
BEER.

I iiiiirantetjd not to
cauae lieatlache or
di.zinwss

Auk for it.

Scbultz Brewing Co.

Wholesale
dualor in

Ice.
Wood and
Schlitz
Milwaukee
Beer.

Henry Kopittke

v Xv Vrv - v--,

Sore
Hands

Red, Rough Hands, Itching, Burning
Palms, and Painful Finger Ends

One Night Treatment
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot,

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger

ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissurt.1, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful,
and points to a speedy cure of the most distress-

ing cases when physicians and all else fail.

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
Assisted by OoffR" ha Oivtmkvt, for prtiHervinc. purifying. Jtntl iVuu-tifyin- p

the akin, fop iMMtag the Bonlp of cnintH, MMRl, and dan-

druff, out! the Htoppintr of ftillintr hair, for Bofte'init:, whifeiiinn, and

oothiug red. rouizli and Brc handb, for lmlv raxhos, itchinpH, uud

chaflngB. ami for nil the purposeB of the toUtt, btM, and nursery.
MilHotiH of Wcam line QutUJIMA Soxv iu tin tom of batliB for

annovinjt irrittitiiuit-- , inllamniationH, and cxt:oriatioiih, for too free or

offenHive perBpiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative wetik-- n

esses, and for many antineptic purposes which readily surest
tliemselvefi to women and mothers. No amount of persuasion can
induce those who have once used these great skin purifiers and beau-tifle- re

to use any others. CmcruA Soap combines delicate emollient

prottcrties derived from Ci Tit t nA, the great skin cure, with the pur-

est of alMMtng Ingredients, and the most refreshing of flower odours.
No other medicated soap is to be compared with it for preserving,
purifying, and beautifying the skin, Bcalp, hair, anil liaudb. No
other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, it to be

compared with it for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery.
Thus it combines in Owl BOAT ll On PHOBi Um hist skin and
complexion soap, ntul the bkst toilet and baby soap in flic world.

Complete Bxtornai and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
insisting of I nilticura 11 .1 ml

MkNT, to lustuiilly
the anil lie on

sssga l tne uii'.Mi. , -- lM.Li Bsrrisonen stimrient to cun tin ttor- -

' " "ft OBi I turliig, disllL'iirtux. Itching hiirnlnir. and tealjT -- kin. tealp, aiiU
blood hiitnnun, ra.hos, ttcbiajrs. and irnuiion-- , with In-- - of hair, win ill el- -i f ills.
Sold UiroUiihout tin world, nrltlsh leiof K Nkwhkkv A toes, t7, 1 liarterliousc Sq
tsjudou, L. C. hM llli HULO XAO tlliJl. luiu ., aolc 1'runa., Uoatou. L . o. A
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ON t LINK

I tiaie lor
1 Ubmi i'a times ...We
6c each extra

uaertluu.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
0OOHT SKVKN WOK1M TO THK LINK.

Oue hue, or more, pur wduk. at Ills rale of I s per line.
um-lin- or more, per mimlli al Die ran-,,-

1IIKKK LINKS mil. LINEr--1

time JUc lime JtJ
tone- - Eg - Ill.ie- - Hf

.1 tines a I One- - iV'
luc eacU adrtlliunal e.,-1- addllluual

insertion. lUMrllou

PHYSICIANS.

111. W. U. t'Ol.K. OKK1UK IN J I'DD
oulldlug Ofllee hours lu to 12 a. m to S

. m. Tslspboue 77.

W. VINtJKNT. at U. OKKU'K KKAK
of Pint National Bank OOlce boun lu u i .

a. m. ; 1 to S p. m.

l)K. (.'. J . "tJMlTH, OKKICK OVKK 1 Ut.
f.udl.lou Saying. Bank Telephone HI,
reaideucs) telsphoue

H U. UAKK1KUJ. at. I) UOMKHPATU--
PbrateJaa sad .ureon oatce In Judd

Buildiug lelephone office blaeg 7:1;
black M

J. La MlliliKIt, Mi 1'.. DMP4IM lU.OtJK.
Ireala aud corrects eye troubles, catarrhal

conditions and unpaired hearing. Ulasa..
properly rjlled lor relraetir. erron

UK. 1). J. m i , I . ROOM IT, AjaOOIi.'
tlou block Teiephoue gl nsaideuce

black Ml

OHTKOl'A TMIl lH YHlt'l ANH, DKb.
keyea A keyes Office, oue block SMI of Bo.

ton Store

UK. LYNN K. Bl.AKfcsl.KK, UHKON10
aud nervous iiImhsm. and oiaeaae. of wosieu

Opp. Hotel, cor Water and Main its., feudle
loii. ore.

AMCHITBl TS AND BUILOHIS.

MAK1IN Ml'LI.KK. UQN I'KACTOK
and Builder. Plana aud ape. llicatious made.

Job work a specially Shop on Cottonwood
ilraet. next lo laaac Joy', blacksmith sitop.

T. K. MtiWAKU, AUt'Ml ! iit'T Ah 0
make, cumpieli' and reliable

plan, for buildings ti. the ctlr or country
Boom 17, Juo l building

HUKKK V i UI.K UN I UAi lOKfl AM"
builders Kalimaie. luruitbed on tbori no

lice Job work a specially Prompt service.
Shoe uii BluS ttrsssl, near Main tlieel

U A. MAY, CONTKAl'TOK ANU
builder Ksllmatea tin uiahed ou all kinds ol

masonry, oeui.ui waias, .tone wan., sic or
ders can be left al lUe Easi Oregoalau office.

I'll Soai pi clean.. Hie skit, of crush,
On tlnekeni d cuth li I in lit OIN'l.

allav Itching, InSnniniatlnn, and IrrtlaUoli, and
Ulis ill -- 111 vi sct, u land cnan-- c

bteam MM

i. ui ipcao Plan
ltin.il aid a lull from depot.
Sample Room In connection

Koum katc 50c, 75c, $1.00

TWO LINES

time Ix
J lime- -

inm- ..'.i
luc saeii oglii

KIVK LINES SIX LlNk
time sue lime I

J limes . us- timsta
3 times Ago J lime. t

Alt ....... asl itioual itMc .acb aildiliuuai
luaertiou loterlion

UKNTISTb.

K. A. s A HUH AN UKNTIBT. OKU. K
ID Judd Building

Ai'. UKATl. M- - O. b. OJVIUC OVKKsavings Bank im adminltbjrsd.

st A MAWy, DBMTitT, IM AgMOOlA
lloi Bleak. r B CioiMon't office

BANKS ANU BBUKBK.S.
I HK l A KMKK'B UANK Of WlfMsTOM

Vtaaiou, orugou. Uues a geueral bankuunusiuest. Kac.iangc bought aud aold ijol
nriiiii el v . o,..l...r ,. .M

e,ce.l.fconJ.Vlon;and7epo,"i
mi eai.g.tiou i ommiuci. ol re.pon.ib.o cUi,ou;omcera. a. Jameson, prsMideui; Ueo W

i "t? 111'" """ul 'tree cashierassisuni casnier alreotorijjl yt.SfcBS. T J I'Oce.ti I

""batcl KU,1W' 0'"" Jtsuissou U. W

KIK8T NATIONAL bANKO ATMKNAQjmf. ;aplUi, X4U.UOJ,.urplu.,ud pio'un.
fc..sju interest on Tin'foreign wnl doosatic eacn.igs- t ollSJuou.
oJelUP T,t?ki,1 W H"B,r AdauuTp

gtferi Mr. Kf Barneti" aituSuTi

KIKbT NATION ALKANK OK PJTiLkion. Ueatlaj mXOi surp.u.. ItsjuuT transacts a general uelv s.,.,.and Mlssxrapiiic tr.n.ff. ,m ...f;. k.Krauci, Nee York and principallite .Norm well Di.fu Or.w.i i Kaud Europe. Make, collacuoiu on iLoullornu Levi Ankeuy pratldsel K.wKf B V,ade ewhlor Loueruaey, aatituni casmai.
IHr. PKNULKTON 6AV1NU8 hash.Pendleton, icapital, migJO; Virpiu.'

i Zlowed on time
aud ltd on all prnc'&l imLj'Xcr.l'.;1

'' i ' U"U" W
ttoTu," clanJerN 'd "K'-'d.- nt, T J

fOR bALK OR KXCMANliK.

A NKW SIX i. , i. pijvVKK UABOUna auaiue and all M.!,..
p.p.u,, nailery and T 7.' aTOprice, or will exchange for l or.lT. JLi
Peudlelou, Oregou

n1 . -- 1yj ,) fj j

STRI'I WPAHK AND WASIIINi.TON

mltflMi ORKOON

A. P. Armstrong IX. B., Principal

proKrrssiee school .oe.plcuoit.
A practlcsl,

for thorough work, with Inin.lrr.l. of grsdnatrs
tSSt .lri.nKr,ii.ln rs

in isT.ltii.tis H tkkreprr.
ol stan-Hn- s WhiWel

Alrradv prond

known. It s1rs.llly gTOwl hrttrr .iml Ntttr,
sdmittsd nv Obm,Meaeatfoprn .11 th, rear.

Instruction Iarn what Md
Priviilr or class

It costs. Catalogue frrr.
how o r leach, .ml whsl

Hosrd l nirsctnrs

D B THOMPSON. PKKSIIH'NT

I). SOI. IS COIIKN - - DAVlt) M UtTWWt;
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